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Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► An established scoping review methodology was 
used.
 ► A rigorous search strategy and systematic study se-
lection was carried out by two researchers.
 ► A quality assessment was undertaken to identify and 
synthesise knowledge in this area.
 ► Search criteria were limited to peer- reviewed arti-
cles and articles published in English or translated 
into English.
 ► Grey literature (nonacademic literature) was 
excluded.
ABSTRACT
Objectives Online support can be a crucial source of 
support for individuals experiencing suicidal behaviours, 
with forum moderators being pivotal in terms of the role 
they play in times of personal mental health emergencies. 
This study identified what is empirically known about 
the professional practices of health professionals who 
are online mental health forum moderators and provide 
support to individuals experiencing suicidal behaviours.
Design The Levac, Colquhoun and O’Brien extension of 
the Arksey and O’Malley scoping review framework was 
used.
Search strategy The Psychology Collection (EBSCO), 
PsycINFO (EBSCO), Web of Science, Taylor and Francis 
Online, SAGE Journals and Science Direct databases 
were searched for articles that featured a result relating 
to an online forum; included participants who worked as 
online moderators or facilitators and focused on suicide 
or self- harm. Results were limited to peer- reviewed 
articles published in English from 1990 onwards. As a 
quality assurance measure, grey literature (nonacademic 
literature) was not included. Reference lists of included 
articles were hand- searched.
Results There were 397 articles initially identified after 
applying inclusion and exclusion criteria, with five articles 
included for synthesis. All articles received a moderate 
quality rating. Only one article featured a moderator who 
was a qualified health professional; the moderators in 
the remaining articles were volunteers who undertook 
preservice training. We found that there is little research 
that examines the professional working practices of online 
moderators who support individuals experiencing suicidal 
behaviours.
Conclusions The dearth of research focusing on the 
professional practices of online forum moderators is cause 
for concern given that individuals experiencing suicidal 
behaviours are increasingly turning to online forums 
when in crisis. Future research should focus on online 
moderators’ practice through interviewing moderators 
about their professional practices and by examining online 
moderator practice as it occurs in situ.
InTRODuCTIOn
Individuals are increasingly turning to 
online forums to seek help for mental health 
concerns including suicidal behaviours.1 2 
Examples of mental health forums include 
Togetherall (UK), SANE (Australia) and 
Kooth (USA). The growing popularity of 
online forums has been attributed to the 
ease with which information, advice and 
support can be accessed.3–5 This ease of 
access, combined with anonymity, can be 
especially important for individuals experi-
encing suicidal behaviours; a population that 
is less likely to seek professional face- to- face 
support2 6–8 due to issues such as the stigma 
that still surrounds suicide.2 This reluctance 
is problematic due to the risk of serious 
harm or death that is associated with suicidal 
behaviours.9 10
Recent research framed within the suicide 
ideation to action framework11 distin-
guishes between the separate, yet connected 
constructs of suicidal ideation, behaviours 
and suicide. Suicidal ideation refers to the 
thoughts of killing oneself and can range 
from fleeting thoughts to detailed plans.1 
Suicidal behaviours refer to the deliberate 
and intentional acts to kill oneself12 and 
suicide is when intentional and self- inflicted 
death occurs.2 These constructs are separate 
in that individuals can experience suicidal 
thoughts without engaging in suicidal 
behaviours, or attempting, and dying by 
suicide. Although previous suicide attempts 
are the strongest predictor of future suicide 
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attempts13 and death by suicide, some suicidal individ-
uals can hold a range of intentions at one time. These 
intentions can potentially shift throughout a suicidal 
event, with ambivalence experienced as to the outcome 
of acts where death is a possibility.14 A further related 
concept is nonsuicidal self- injury (NSSI), which refers 
to acts of deliberate self- injury without the intent to 
die; however, research posits that NSSI can provide 
emotional relief, which may enable the individual, 
through increased capability, to inflict more serious 
self- injury (or attempt suicide) in the future.15 It is for 
this reason that NSSI can be viewed as a risk factor for 
suicidal behaviours.
Some individuals who experience suicidal behaviours 
engage in online mental health forums for information 
and support. Online mental health forums are virtual 
communities where members can interact with one 
another by asynchronously posting and responding to 
messages.16 17 These forums can be open and visible to all 
internet users or closed and limited to select membership 
populations with online support forums being accessed by 
millions of people each day.18 Research suggests that 20% 
of online users in the USA and 10% of users in the UK 
regularly use online mental health forums.19 While there 
are no suicide- specific usage data figures that we could 
locate, in terms of general mental health forum, there 
has been a noted increase in use, evident in online help 
seeking for mental health becoming frequent enough for 
study via large sample national surveys.20
Support in online forums can be provided by peers or 
those in formal moderator roles.21 Online mental health 
moderators, hereafter referred to as moderators, are 
concerned with the safety of members and the forum as 
a whole and will intervene and interact with members as 
necessary to ensure that the forum remains a safe space.22 
Moderators generally oversee content posted by members 
to ensure compliance with the forum rules.23 Specific 
tasks may include welcoming new members, editing 
content that contravenes the forum rules, and for some 
forums, supporting members in crisis.24 Moderators may 
be unqualified individuals, often with lived experience 
of mental illness, who are working in a paid or voluntary 
capacity, or professionally qualified and employed health 
workers.4
There is a body of evidence that reports both benefits 
and risks associated with talking about suicide on mental 
health focused online forums. Benefits include reducing 
stigma and increasing self- disclosure,2 and possible risks 
include suicide contagion in others and the promotion 
of suicide.25 Despite these identified benefits of online 
help seeking, there has been no synthesis of research 
focusing on the professional practices of moderators 
in supporting individuals. Here, professional practices 
pertain to the work and conduct of the moderator that 
ensures the safety of forum members and those at risk 
of suicidal behaviours. Without such a synthesis, the 
field risks engaging in research that reproduces rather 
than advances understandings of online moderator work 
practices, thereby potentially overlooking opportunities 
to inform practice recommendations.
A scoping literature review was, therefore, undertaken 
to identify what research has been conducted on health 
professionals working as online moderators who engage 
with, and offer support to, community members expe-
riencing suicidal behaviours. The review sought to map 
research approaches, limitations and gaps to guide future 
research.
MeThODS
The scoping review protocol as specified by Perry et al11 
was used in this study. It followed the six- stage scoping 
review methodology proposed by Arksey and O’Malley,26 
and further developed by Levac et al27 and the Joanna 
Briggs Institute (JBI).28 The Preferred Reporting Items 
for Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses (PRISMA) 
reporting guidelines were used.29
Stage 1: identifying the question
Using the broad population–concept–context 
mnemonic,28 initially online moderators with a health 
qualification were the population. Pilot literature 
searches yielded only one article that met this definition; 
hence, the population was broadened to focus on moder-
ators who had received some form of moderator training 
(ie, external or in house). Given that a scoping review is 
broad in nature, this change was viewed as consistent with 
this approach and also with the underlying intent of the 
study to understand the professional practices of moder-
ators who have training in providing support online. This 
change is also reflective of the iterative process of scoping 
reviews.30
The revised concept focused on moderators who had 
received some form of moderator training and worked 
as moderators of online mental health forums where 
members post about suicidal behaviours, self- harm and 
NSSI. No geographical limitations were placed on the 
literature as suicidal behaviours are a global concern.10
The scoping questions were:
1. What do we know from the existing literature about 
trained online mental health moderators who work 
with suicidal community members?
2. What methodologies have been used to gain this 
knowledge?
3. What are the limitations of this research?
4. What are the research gaps?
Stage 2: identifying relevant studies
The following electronic databases were selected and 
searched on the 3 March 2019 in order to ensure a 
comprehensive search of the health sciences literature as 
recommended by the university research librarian:
 ► CINAHL with full text, PsycINFO, PsycArticles, 
Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection, 
Academic Search Ultimate, Health Source: Nursing/
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Table 1 Database- specific search strings and limiters
Database Search string Limiters
EBSCOhost (CINAHL with full text, PsychINFO, 
PsychArticles, Psychology and Behavioral 
Sciences Collection, Academic Search Ultimate, 
Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition and 
Sociology Source Ultimate)
(“online community” OR “online health 
community” OR “online forum”) AND moderator 




ScienceDirect (“online community” OR “online health 
community” OR “online forum”) AND (moderator 
OR facilitator) AND (“suicidal ideation” OR 




Medline (Web of Science) (“online community”) OR (“online health 
community”) OR (“online forum”) AND 
moderator AND suicid* OR “self harm"OR NSSI
From 1990 to 2019
(Basic search)
Language: English
SAGE Journals “online community” OR “online health 
community” OR “online forum” AND moderator 
OR facilitator AND suicid* OR “self harm” OR 
NSSI
From 1990 to 2019
Language: English
Taylor and Francis Online “online community” OR “online health 
community” OR “online forum”~4 AND 




Academic Edition and Sociology Ultimate. All of these 
databases are located within EBSCOhost.
 ► ScienceDirect.
 ► Medline.
 ► SAGE Journals.
 ► Taylor and Francis Online.
The detailed search strategy and search strings can be 
located in the published protocol11 (table 1). The search 
strategy was conducted independently by two reviewers 
(AP, DP) and 395 results were returned as well as an addi-
tional two articles identified through hand searching of 
reference lists. Six articles were initially selected for inclu-
sion; however, one article was a systematic review and 
was excluded at the data analysis stage, resulting in five 
included studies.7 16 23 31 32 While the excluded systematic 
review was not part of this scoping review, the reference list 
was carefully reviewed to ensure that all relevant studies 
were included. The reference management programme 
EndNote (V.9) was used to manage the search results, 
with duplicate results (n=2) eliminated at the first stage 
of the review.
Stage 3: study selection
Each remaining article was independently screened for 
eligibility by two reviewers (AP and DP). The following 
inclusion criteria were applied to studies identified in 
step 2.
1. Each study needed to have undergone a peer review 
process to ensure only high- quality and credible stud-
ies were included. As such, grey literature (nonaca-
demic literature) was explicitly excluded.
2. Each study had to be primarily focused on online men-
tal health forums; therefore, comparative studies of 
online mental health forums and other mediums were 
excluded.
3. Any study that included moderators of an online 
health forum as a participant were included.
Reviewers independently completed each level of 
screening as outlined below. The first level of screening 
was limited to title and abstract review, followed by a full- 
text review of the remaining articles. The reference list 
of each included article was also screened to identify any 
potential additional articles that may not have been iden-
tified in stage 2. A conservative approach was adopted 
when screening studies to ensure relevant studies were 
not inadvertently screened out at the title and abstract 
stage. Thus, for any studies, where it was not clear if the 
exclusion or inclusion criteria were present, the studies 
were included for full screening. The reviewers met at the 
end of each stage of screening to discuss and compare 
findings. There was one discrepancy when identifying 
duplicates and two discrepancies at full- text review. In 
each instance, the discrepancies were resolved through 
discussion resulting in consensus. The PRISMA flowchart 
(refer to figure 1) records the number of articles at each 
stage and provides an overview of the breadth of the 
literature.
Stage 4: data extraction
The first reviewer (AP) extracted data from the five 
included studies using an adapted JBI template for 
evidence details, characteristics and results extraction 
instrument.33 Extracted data included bibliographical 
information (ie, author, year) and study characteristics 
(ie, aim, methodology, online forum description, key 
findings, conclusions). To ensure quality and accuracy 
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Figure 1 Search process overview as captured by PRISMA. PRISMA, Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and 
Meta- Analyses.
of the data extraction process, an audit of the extraction 
process was undertaken by reviewer DP, who directly 
compared and contrasted the extracted data with the arti-
cles of origin. All articles were included in the audit with 
no errors being identified.
While assessments of research quality are not manda-
tory for scoping reviews,28 a quality assessment of included 
articles was undertaken. AP rated the research quality of 
studies using an adaption of the JBI critical appraisal tool 
checklists.28 As per JBI guidelines, reviewers can adopt a 
point scoring system to assist in making judgements about 
the overall quality of studies. To this end, each appraisal 
item was weighted equally and given 1 point if scored as 
‘yes’ and 0 points if scored as ‘no’. Appraisal items not 
applicable to the study were not counted and deducted 
from the total tally scores. The total score for each study 
was calculated and the rating of poor, moderate or high 
research quality allocated. After consultation with the 
research team, we established a set of criteria to deter-
mine poor, moderate and high research quality. Poor- 
quality research was defined as scoring less than 50%, 
moderate- quality research scoring between 50% and 80% 
and high- quality research scoring greater than 80%.
The overall appraisal of quality and supporting 
comments for each included article were recorded on 
the data extraction form. These quality assessments were 
checked for accuracy by DP at the same time as the afore-
mentioned extraction audit was undertaken. No studies 
were excluded based on quality assessment judgements. 
As this scoping review sought to map the existing literature 
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rather than critically synthesise and answer a set question, 
a bias risk assessment was not undertaken.34 The possi-
bility of bias and how it had been addressed was assessed 
using criteria such as clarity of the review question and 
appropriateness of inclusion criteria when making the 
quality assessments.
Stage 5: Collate, summarise and report the data
The reporting of results was guided by PRISMA and exten-
sion for Scoping Reviews checklist. A tabular synthesis 
was used to record the study characteristics, quality 
assessments, moderator characteristics, study limitations 
and research gaps. A narrative summary was included to 
provide an account and interpretation of the findings.35
Stage 6: consultation
While consultation is considered an optional stage26 
Levac et al27 assert that the consultative process is essential 
in ensuring methodological rigour, as experts in the field 
of the review may be able to offer additional perspectives 
or critique on the findings and suggest additional sources 
of information for the scoping study. The lead author 
consulted with 14 moderators, five of whom provided 
feedback on the findings of the scoping review. These 
moderators were considered to have expert knowledge 
of forums and the professional practices of moderators 
who provide support for individuals experiencing suicidal 
thoughts and behaviours. The moderators were surprised 
at the dearth of research that has focused on online 
mental health forum moderators, and they affirmed the 
need for more focused research in the future.
Patient and public involvement




The aims and characteristics of included studies are 
outlined in table 2. The study aims of the included arti-
cles varied and included reviewing or describing an 
online forum,23 31 exploring the experiences or responses 
of members,7 32 and comparing trained volunteer moder-
ator responses to lay individuals’ responses.16 Included 
publications came from a small number of developed 
countries with no one country dominating results. Publi-
cation dates ranged from 200731 32 to 2012,16 reflecting 
a lack of recent peer- reviewed research. All five articles 
adopted a qualitative research approach; two studies used 
content analysis7 16 and the remaining articles adopted 
descriptive narratives.23 31 32
Three articles featured general mental health forums 
that catered for a range of mental health needs16 31 32; the 
others focused on suicide prevention,7 23 with one focusing 
specifically on distressed adolescents.23 While all studies 
where qualitative, there is little methodological similarity 
between them with content analysis, linguistic analysis, 
descriptive narrative report, narrative field project report 
and a descriptive case report all being used. Further the 
professional practices, or ‘the how’, were not the key 
focus of included articles, rather moderator tasks or ‘the 
what’, were explored as part of the overview function of 
the online forum.
Characteristics of moderators
The training and practices of moderators are outlined in 
table 3. The majority of study participants was modera-
tors without specific professional mental health training 
or qualifications7 16 23 31 and were volunteers who had 
completed preservice training provided by the forum. 
Preservice training differed in terms of length of time, 
content and mode of delivery. Training duration ranged 
from 2 days23 to 6 months31 with training content ranging 
from 1 to 3- day skill- based workshops,23 60 hours of 
suicide prevention training,16 to 16 weekly simulation 
training sessions.31 The mode of delivery was not explic-
itly stated in all included articles, with one article refer-
ring to online classroom sessions and simulations31 and 
another referring to 12 group sessions.16
Entry requirements for the moderation role were 
unclear from the included articles. One study stated 
that no specific training or qualification was required, 
however, practical experience of helping others was.31 
The same study outlined a typical selection process where 
15 people from an applicant pool of up to 160 people 
are selected to engage in the 6- month preservice training 
programme, however, only half the number of selected 
applicants would successfully complete the training.31 No 
explanation was given for the low completion rate other 
than the challenge of volunteers maintaining discipline 
and commitment.31 One article32 included a qualified 
health professional (medical doctor) as the sole moder-
ator, with no information provided as to whether the 
health professional engaged in any training to transfer 
their clinical in- person skills to the online space. These 
findings indicate that there does not appear to be stan-
dardised training requirements and, therefore, guidance 
regarding what training and background is needed for 
individuals to become moderators for forums where 
suicide content and associated behaviours are discussed.
Across all studies, moderators were required to ensure 
that the forum was a supportive and safe environment 
for members; however, what moderators did to enact 
this differed. A majority of the articles included refer-
ence to moderators offering resources and referrals to 
external sources of support.7 16 23 31 One article23 stated 
that moderators were trained to recognise posts that 
may be harmful and to respond accordingly, which may 
consist of alerting a supervisor to potential risk, espe-
cially if the moderator is unsure of how to respond. It 
was not clear how moderators identified what content 
could be harmful, and what action was required in order 
to respond accordingly. In other articles,7 31 32 the moder-
ators themselves responded to distressed members. 
In one article,32 any post with an intention or suicide 
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plan was investigated, and any false reports of suicid-
ality where treated as a breach of forum guidelines and 
removed. In all articles, the moderators were responsible 
for discouraging the legitimisation and promotion of 
suicide; instead fostering a positive attitude towards life. 
It was unclear from the articles what training equipped 
moderators to recognise harmful content, respond 
to distressed members and those at risk of making an 
attempt on their life and promote a positive attitude 
towards life nor how they did this.
All studies received a moderate quality rating of 
between 50% and 80% (see table 2). The absence of 
high- quality studies is a limitation, indicating the need for 
better- designed studies in the future. Such studies would 
include more participant information (forum members 
and moderators) and explore more than one forum and 
include more information on the training moderators 
receive to be able to work online with distressed individ-
uals. The absence of recent research is a further limita-
tion given the increasing interest in online interventions 
and changing patterns of internet use36 and highlights 
the need for current research in order to progress the 
field.
Each study featured one individual online mental 
health forum. The diversity of mental health forums in 
terms of concerns catered for, characteristics of forums 
members and approaches to moderation meant that a 
singular forum cannot be deemed as representative of all 
mental health forums. For this reason, the potential for 
transferability of specific insights into forums is limited 
given the different methodological approaches and, in 
particular, the utilisation of descriptive case and narrative 
reports that are intended to capture a particular experi-
ence. However, transferability of broader findings that 
are not context specific per se is possible. The included 
studies came from four countries, with a notable lack 
of representation from areas such as the UK and Asia 
despite these being locations where online mental help 
is available.37 38 This narrow global representation is a 
limitation as the results from these countries cannot be 
generalised given that cultural understandings of suicide 
can influence suicidal behaviours.39
Moderators featured in all studies; however, as modera-
tors were not the primary research focus, a gap in under-
standing the professional practices of moderators has 
resulted. Furthermore, moderators were not asked about 
their professional practices or experience of working on 
online forums. This means researchers do not know what 
it is like for moderators to work with individuals experi-
encing a suicidal crisis in the online space, in terms of the 
aspects they enjoy and the challenges they face. The lack 
of research that focuses on qualified health professionals 
who work as moderators is a further gap, as only one 
included study featured a qualified health professional as 
the moderator.
DISCuSSIOn
The included studies highlighted that the broader work of 
moderators is to maintain safe and positive online spaces, 
and that online forums can play a part in improving 
mental health and are becoming increasing popular. 
However, despite an increasing number of people turning 
to online forums to seek help for mental health concerns 
such as suicidal behaviours, this review has highlighted 
that little research has explored the professional practices 
of moderators who are responsible for keeping forums 
a safe space. Of the research that has been conducted, 
this review identified that focus has been on volunteer 
moderators rather than qualified health professionals. 
It appears that an examination of how those who work 
online, with individuals experiencing suicidal behaviours 
provide safety and support, has not yet occurred. The 
existing research provides little insight as to how and 
when moderators knew to respond to members who were 
experiencing a suicidal crisis or how moderators felt 
about working in such an online space.
This review identified that the professional practices 
of moderators were often conceptualised as work tasks 
such as ‘read all posts and respond to anything inappro-
priate’.23 Viewing the professional practices of modera-
tors as a list of specific task risks adopting a reductionist 
or simplistic approach to what are often complex and 
multifaceted decisions and interactions.23 Equating 
practices with tasks provides little information about the 
deeper theoretical and procedural knowledge and skills 
that are used by a moderator to identify what constitutes 
inappropriate content and how to respond to the content 
in ways that mitigate and manage risk, especially if the 
inappropriate content reflects suicidality. This is an issue 
as moderators are responsible for working with vulner-
able populations online, with little research available that 
explicates how these professional practices are enacted 
or what knowledge informs these practices. This makes 
it difficult to assess the effectiveness of online forums in 
providing support and help to individuals experiencing 
suicidal behaviours and ideation. It also makes it difficult 
to raise awareness of the potential value of this suicide 
prevention work. This is important because in face- to- 
face therapy, examining how therapy is enacted within 
the confines of the consultation has provided a better 
understanding of the process of behavioural, emotional 
and cognitive change that occurs between client and ther-
apist.40 This is currently missing in the online space.
This review showed that there is a dearth of research 
that has specifically focused on qualified mental health 
professionals who work as moderators. Perhaps this is 
reflective of the moderator role as one that is more facili-
tative than therapeutic in nature. This aside, it is unknown 
how such moderators’ transition from working face- to- 
face with individuals displaying suicidal behaviours and 
ideation to working online; often with additional factors 
such as anonymity, and the absence of visual cues such 
as personal presentation and body language. Review find-
ings indicate that there are varying degrees of training 
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and preparedness of online moderators across forums 
and potentially raises questions as to the efficacy of 
moderator support for forum members who are experi-
encing a suicidal crisis. It also raises questions around the 
safety and well- being of moderators in terms of their level 
of preparedness to engage with the degree and frequency 
of risk presented in the online space. While this study 
did not focus on the risks associated with moderators 
who provide online mental health support and who were 
not provided with training (in- house or formal), there is 
the potential for these untrained moderators to miss key 
suicidal behaviour indicators when interacting online.
A further gap in the literature is the absence of asking 
moderators about their experiences as moderators. In this 
context, experience pertains not only to the tasks moder-
ators undertake but to the professional and procedural 
knowledge and skills that they call on to complete these 
tasks and engage with members who are experiencing a 
suicidal crisis. Critically what is missing is what aspects of 
working online with those experiencing a suicidal crisis, 
do moderators find challenging. The field does not know 
what it is like for moderators to work in the online space, 
how they perform their work or what skills and knowl-
edge they drawn on to support those members in crisis.
It is vital for clinicians and policymakers to gain a better 
understanding of the professional practices of modera-
tors to ensure the adequate support and safety of both 
moderators and forum members. To move the field 
forward, a starting point may be asking moderators about 
their moderation experiences to find out what they do 
(and do not do) in practice in the online space when 
working with those experiencing a suicidal crisis. Gaining 
this information can be achieved through interviewing 
moderators about their online forum moderation work 
in terms of their training, the aspects of the role they 
enjoy or find challenging and when and how they know 
to respond to support members analysing moderator 
interactions with members who are experiencing suicidal 
behaviours will also enable researchers to contrast and 
compare what moderators believe they do in theory to 
what actually occurs in practice. Gaining insight into 
the forum moderators is likely to assist in enhancing the 
recruitment, training and retention of forum moderators 
to the benefit of forums as organisations, the moderators 
themselves in terms of job satisfaction and the vulnerable 
populations that they serve.
The strengths of this study include it being the first 
study to systematically and rigorously review the work of 
online forum moderators who work with individuals expe-
riencing suicidal behaviours and ideation. It did this by 
adopting a scoping review methodology and the comple-
tion of quality assessments. A limitation of this study is 
the exclusion of grey literature and publications that were 
not subjected to peer review in order to ensure a level of 
quality assurance that scoping reviews are often criticised 
as lacking.41 Furthermore, the inclusion of English- only 
articles means that potentially relevant sources of infor-
mation may have been excluded from this review and, 
therefore, from the analysis, and this may have changed 
the review outcomes.
COnCluSIOn
This scoping review provides an overview of what is 
currently known about forum moderators who support 
members experiencing suicidal behaviours. This review 
initially sets out to focus on mental health professionals 
who work as moderators; however, as there was only one 
available article that focused on this specific population, 
a wider scope was adopted to review the work of moder-
ators regardless of qualifications. Five articles met the 
inclusion criteria and were qualitative and descriptive in 
their approach. No specific information was provided as 
to how moderators identify those who are experiencing 
a suicidal crisis or how they know to respond in the way 
that they do, instead the studies included information on 
what specific task moderators undertook. We posit that 
more research is required to understand the professional 
practices of moderators and that a rigorous and robust 
research strategy is needed to guide future research. The 
next steps must include interviewing moderators about 
their professional moderation experiences and closely 
examining and analysing moderator interactions with 
forum members experiencing suicidal behaviours.
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